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Commission approves Christian housing project
By Jayson Rowley
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

T lic Preshytcrian C'hurch ot
Santa Barbara has received permis
sion from the San Lms Ohispo
riannint: Commission to huilJ a
Cdiristian housing: center on the
road behind C'al PolyV Health
Center.
According to the San I.uin LMiispo
Planninji CA>mmission, the project
entaiK housinj^ to accommi'd.ite ^2
Cal Poly Ntiidents at the site where
the
University
Cduistian

Habitat for
Humanity gets
Poly chapter

Community (IJC C ) now exists.
The housinj» project will consist
ol two lour-plex apartments, jiroup
housinji lor up to 16 students and a
common-use buildinjj. The ci>mmon-use buildinj; will provide tor
tjroup dininj;, study, recreation and
fellowship jiatherinj^s. The site will
also include outside areas tor infor
mal ^atherinjis such as barbecues.
C'urrently, Alpha (2hi Utmejia
sorority, located next door ti> U CC
and Newman C'atholic C^'nter,
shares the road with UCXJ.
“1 think more student housiiiL: I’n

this street is a bad idea," said busi
ness senior Julie VanRyne, president
ot Alpha Chi Omejia. “This street is
not meant to have traffic flow like
that.”
Parkinji on the narrow road is dif
ficult now, VanRyne added.
A minimum ol H on-site parking
spaces designed to city standards
will be provided, and the maximum
number of people allowed on the
site tor routine meetings will be 48,
according: to the San Luis L^bispo
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Brothers sell condoms, quickly
T

\i

/

Campus police
seek feedback
/
through survey
By Adam Jarman

By Jayson Rowley

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Students have a new opportunity
to lend a hand to local home-buildinj; projects.
Cal Poly has .idded its n.ime to the
chapter> of Habitat for Humanity, a
nonprofii orj:ani2 ativ)n dedicated to
eliminatint; Mib-stand.ird houMfiL:
and homelessne.ss.
CViLiinally founded in 1^76,
H.ibitat for Humanity came int»> form.il existence m San Luis (,'>bispo
C'ounty in W47.
V'.illerie Steenson, office man.iijer
at Habit.it tor Humanitv, 'aul volun
teer' Work with the future ht'meowners »'r “parttier" families to build the
home. The houses .ire sold to p.irtner
families .it m> profit .ind .ire fin.inced
with .iftordable, no-interest loans.
“F.imilies ,ire ch»>sen accordinj; to
their level of need and their wilhnjjness to work hard on the house,"
Steenstin said. “We call th.it ‘sweat
eijuity.’ Homeowners invest hun
dreds of hours workinj; »»n their
house to receive it."
Business senior Joann Casey is
¡'resident of the new C.il Poly chap
ter of H.ibit.it fi't Humanity.
“Our j^o.il IS to support the San
Luis Lfbispo H ibit.it for Hum.inity
.iffiliate office," C.isey said. “.‘\s a
c.impus ch.ii'ter. we .ire required to
provule (^il Polv with education,
fund raising <ind buildiny."
The club’s m.iin j^oal is to raise
enoujjh iiu'iiey to complete three
houses by the end of the year, C'asey
s.lld.
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Business ju n io r Jim W hitaker (left) an d com puter science senior D avid W hitaker sell condoms from
home. The brothers started QuikCondoms, an online Web site, four m onths ago to give college stu
dents a cheap an d confidential w ay to shop for contraceptives.
By Kimberly Tahsuda

a plod price is something we should definitely look

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

into.
Quiki?ondoms sells condoms and lubricants as well

Shoppinjj for protection just became more person

as prejjnancy, HIV and ovul.ition tests. The site offers

“ .A n o th e r .ispect of e d u c a t io n w ill

al with a click of the mouse. QuikCondoms, an

approxim.itely 200 types and 50 br.inds of condoms at

be th.it S tu d e n ts in v o lv e d in th e p ro -

online condom Web site, has made contraceptive

^r.im w ill n o t o n ly be h e lp in tj the

low prices.

shopping available without leavinjj home.

needy, th e y w ill be ta lk in j: a n d w o rk in y

w it h

th e m

as w e ll," said

Han

V ille g a s , associ.ite p ro fe sso r of e c o 
n o m ic s . “ It w ill be a n e y e -o p e n in j:
e x p e rie n c e .”

Villeyas and Enj^lish professor
John H.impsey are the faculty mem-

see CHAPTER, page 9

“C'fur condoms are cheaper than most, and as you

Cal Poly brothers David and Jim Whitaker devel

buy more, the price pies down quite a bit," Jim

oped QuikCondoms four months ap> to yive collejie

Whitaker said. “A three-pack would only be about a

students a cheap ,ind confidential way to shop for

dollar cheaper, but if you buy 15, 20 or 50, it can p i

contraceptives.

down to half the price of what you can jiet in the

“I thoujiht, ‘What is something a collejie student

store, dependinji on how many you buy."

needs to buy?’" business junior Jim Whitaker said.
“We thoujjht sellinj’ quality brand-name condoms at

see CONDOMS, page 2

The Cal Poly Police IVpartment is
involved in the first California State
University-wide effort to address cus
tomer satisfaction repirdinjj public
s.ifety.
t?al Poly IS one of 12 C SU campus
es participatinj’, said Matthew Ceppi,
business services coordinator for C?al
Poly Police.
“This is not mand.ited by the
Chancellor’s Office,” he said.
All 25 campuses were jjiven the
opportunity to particip.ite.
“We need to st.irt collaboratiiiL;,"
t A-ppi said.
•
Successful priijirams .it otlur cam
puses mav be used to improve t?.il
Polv’s services, he said. CVppi .idded
that this is .in opi'Hirtunity to sh.ire
knowledp', but does not see this as .i
competition between campuses.
This survey asks resp»indents to
r.ite the imjsortance .ind their satis
faction of si-rvices such as complaint
filinjj, escort seiA'iccs and crime pre
vention presentations. It also ,isks
aKiut personal feelings of safety and
expe-riences with p«ilice department
employees.
A separate p.irkinjj survey will K'
conducted diirinj: sprinji quarter.
The results, which should be avail
able in M.irch, will be used to .iddress
the needs I'f the campus community,
Ceppi said.
“This will allow us to assess cus
tomer w.ints and needs and focus our
effi'rts on those customer needs,"
CT'ppi said.
A well-lit campus seems to remain
an issue amonj: students.
“1 don’t know what 1 would put,
but there aren’t enoujjh lij^htsat some
pl.ices," biology senior Judit S:amos
said.
Environmental horticulture sci
ence senior Sarah Kitson also said
lij^htinj.: would be her only concern.
“Tltere .iren’t lights in the upper
(Ornamental Horticulture) parkinj:
lots." She said she would like to see
more p.itrollinji in the dark parkinj:
lots.

see SURVEY, page 3
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Poly looks for dean; creates job for another
By Karin Driesen

Extended Studies Dean.
Currently the dean of the
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
College ot Business is Dr. William
The search tor new deans ot Boyntt)n. He will resign from the
both
Business and Extended dean position, and may move to
Studies continues, and a job another area where he has tenure,
description tor the University Suess said.
C enter tor Teacher Education
Dr. Harry Sharp, dean of
(U C T E ) director sht)uld he ready at Extended University Programs and
the end ot the quarter.
Services, plans to retire this sum
“W e’re currently consulting with mer, Suess said. Bt)th positions
taculty and the president tor an should he tilled by tall quarter.
advertisement tor U C TE director,”
IV. Susan Roper is currently the
said Associate Vice President tor director ot U CTE, hut she will alsi)
■Academic
Personnel
M ichael retire in spring. That position will
Suess.
he tilled on an interim basis until a
A review ot applications tor the new director has been selected,
dean positions started in January Suess said.
and will continue until the posi
The UC^TE director is responsi
tions are tilled.
ble tor the teacher education pro
St) tar there are about 60 applica gram. That program gives training
tions tor Business Uean, and 70 tor to new teachers and continued edu

cation tor educators, counselors and
administrators.
The search process tor the deans
starts on a national level.
“We advertise nationally and
send out letters across the U.S. ask
ing educational leaders to send us
nominations," Suess said. “Then
they are screened by a committee of
taculty, statt and students. They
compare the candidates and make
their recommendations."
The candidate pool is then
reduced to tour or tive individuals
who are invited to the campus for a
two-day visit. The candidates meet
with students, statt, the president,
provost and others. Finally the
inK)rmation trom the visit is shared
with the president and provost, and
a decision is made.

Phil gives winter another six weeks
PUN XSUTAW N EY, Pa. (A P)
— Groundhog Punxsutawney Phil,
weather prt)phet without peer, saw
his shadow shortly after sunrise
Wednesday, predicting six more
weeks ot winter.
W ith 11-degree temperatures
and wind blowing t)ver tresh snow,
even a groundhog could see that
winter wasn’t departing right away.
Forget that there was little sun
light in the overcast skies to cast a
shadow. Phil was greeted with a
chant ot “Bring out the rat."
"It doesn’t matter what we want.

CO N D O M S
continued from page 1

It doesn’t matter what Phil wants.
It’s what he reads in the skies,” said
Bill Cooper, president of the
Punxsutawney Grtiundhog Club
Inner Circle, and who is charged
with interpreting P h il’s predic
tions.
T he crowd tor this year's
Groundhog Day on Gobbler’s Knob
in Punxsutawney was smaller than
in recent years. Inner C ircle mem
bers estimated that the mixture of
families and college students hit
the predicted 15,000, hut the
Punxsutawney
Cham ber
of

Commerce said it was closer to

12, 000.
The Groundhog Day tradition is
based on a German superstition
that an animal casting its shadow
on Feh. 2 — the Christian holiday
ot Candlemas — means another six
weeks ot winter is coming.
Otherwise, it suggests an early
spring.
In this central Pennsylvania
town ot 6,700 people, Phil sees his
shadow most years. Wednesday was
the 90th time Phil has seen his
shadow in the past 114 years.

“This is not our life calling. This is just something to do
while I am in college so I don't have to have a real job.
We are just having fun and seeing what we can
do with it."

QuikCondoms is not only cheap
er hut also provides a confidential
outlet to .shop tor contraceptives.
“A lot ot people wouldn’t want to
go and buy an HIV test at the store,”
Jim Whitaker said. “Now they can
Whitaker said.
go online." *
"A lot ot them are cheesy,” Jim
QuikCondoms is a marketing
Whitaker said. “The graphics are
partner ot Condoms.net, and all
weak, and the prices are high. Mtist
orders are shipped under their cor
are just not very protessional."
porate name, WWWarehouse Inc.,
The Whitakers have been work
to ensure contidentiahty. Billing
intorniation on credit card state ing on the company for four months,
ments will also read WWWarehouse but the site has only been online tor
Inc., and orders are shipped in a a month. They are now concentrat
plain brown box with no mention of ing on marketing QuikCondoms.
“Starting this month, we are
the contents.
QuikCondoms alst) otters same- doing Mime advertising, and people
day shipping, tree shipping for should start seeing posters around
W hitaker
said.
orders over $10 and a mtmey-back campus," jim
“However,
the
most
important
thing
guarantee.
“It you buy a box ot condoms at a is to get on a search engine."
QuikCondoms is on the Yahtn)
store and you don’t like them, you
can’t take the other 11 hack," Jim search engine and is in the prcKess
Whitaker said. “But you can .send ot getting on t)thers, Jim Whitaker
them to us, and we will retund your said. They will also Kk u s on adver
tising on other ccillege campu.ses.
money.”
“The Internet is so big that only
Five percent ot all QuikCondoms
revenue goes to charity. The cus tocusing on Cal Ptily would be like
tomer chooses trom a list, which tocusing on only 1 percent of the
includes charities such as Planned market,” Jim W hitaker said. “Since
our target is college students, we are
Parenthood and AIDS Project.
What makes QuikCondoms bet going to advertise at other schools
as U C SB ,
U CLA
and
ter than other sites is that it is user- such
Berkeley.”
triendly, jim Whitaker said.
QuikCondoms will use Cal Poly
“My mam goal was to make it
easy to navigate and use,” computer as a test market, Jim W hitaker said.
“We will try things here first, and
.science senior David Whitaker said.
“A running total ot what is in the if it works we will continue to do
shopping cart is at tlie top at all that on other campuses throughout
times, and the user can easily add the country,” he said.
and take things out ot the cart."
Although the company is new,
There are approximately 10 other the process has been glitvh free with
Web sites that sell condoms, Jim over 4,000 hits on the site, David

Jim W hitaker
condom Web site co-creator
Whitaker said.
“We have .sales coming in daily,”

Mustang Daily

Tail controls may have
doomed Flight 261
PORT HUENEME (A P) —
Investigators .said Wednesday they
are looking into a report that the
Alaska Airlines jetliner that plunged
into the Pacific Ocean had problems
with the aircraft’s tail controls in a
flight hours earlier.
Authorities akso began analyzing
recordings of the pilots’ conversations
with a Seattle maintenance crew
made while the pilots tried to control
the plane in the terrifying moments
before it nose dived into the .sea
Monday, killing all 88 aboard.
The plane cra.shed after a pilot
reported problems with the horizon
tal stabilizer, a wing-like sttucture on
the tail that keeps the plane flying
level.
Dozens of ships were ordered to
abandon the search for survivors and
shift their focus to recovering flight
rectirders and wreckage that could
explain why Flight 261 went down
about 10 miles off the Southern
California coast.
The search was officially called off
over the protest of some family mem
bers who held out hope that some of
the plane’s passengers and crew might
still be alive in the chilly waters of
the Santa Barbara Channel.
“We have far exceeded our esti
mate of survivability,” Coast Guard
Vice Adm. Thomas Collins said.
On shore, investigators inter
viewed airline employees about
reports that a different crew of piKits
complained of problems with the air
craft’s horizimtal stabilizer as they
headed toward Puerta Vallarta,
Mexico, on Monday.
The jetliner crashed hours later on
the return trip to San Francisco and
Seattle.
The Seattle Times reported
Wednesday that the crew had report
ed problems with the stabilizer on the
southbound leg of the flight.
An Alaska Airlines spokesman

deferred questions to the National
Transportation Safety Board.
“We don’t know if it’s true, we are
investigating
that,”
joh n
Hammerschmidt, a member of the
N TSB, said of the report.
The pilots who reported the prob
lem will be interviewed, an anony
mous source familiar with the investi
gation told the Tunes.
A jammed stabilizer forced an
American Airlines MD-80 to land in
Phoenix 20 minutes after takeoff
Wednesday, said Phil Frame, a
spokesman for the N T SB in
Washington. The plane, which had
been headed toward Dallas, is part of
the same series ot aircraft as the
Alaska MD-81 that crashed. It wasn’t
immediately clear whether the
jammed stabilizer was the horizontal
stabilizer.
Federal investigators were having
the flight data recorder from the
American Airlines plane sent to
them.
Frame knew of no link between the
American Airlines incident and the
crash inve.stigation, but “it may have
piqued their interest."
Investigators, meanwhile, inter
viewed pilots who were flying in the
area of the crash and may have seen
Flight 261 go down.
The audio tapes of the pilots and
the Seattle maintenance crew appar
ently capture an exchange that took
place as the pilots tried to trou
bleshoot what was going wrong, jim
Hall, chairman of the National
Transportation Safety Board, said on
morning talk shows.
“Obviously these piK)ts were strug
gling t») maintain ctmtrol of this air
craft for a significant period of time.
It’s going to be very important to this
investigation to understand why they
were un.successful in this effort,” Hall
said.

jim Whitaker said. “1 am happy with
the way it has gone. We are doing
better than 1 thought we were going
to because of the limited time and
only being on one search engine.”
T he brt)thers have not had a
problem balancing busine.ss with
college life.
“The first couple of weeks, 1 put a
lot of time into this, st) 1 had to
catch up a bit on my homework,”
David Whitaker said. “But I am all
caught up now.”
Although they enjoy being busi
nessmen for the time being, the
Whitakers do not plan to make a
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lifelong career with QuikCondoms.
“This is not our life calling,” jim

we can do with it. We’re still young
and have a future in frtmt of us.”
However, David and jim are not
the only Whitakers happy about the
success of QuikCondoms.
“Our mom always calls to give us
suggestions and ideas on how to
advertise,” jim Whitaker said. “She
is very excited.”
The Whitakers’ Web site is at
www.quikcondoms.com.

Only 754 within Los Osos/Baywood Park and within $10.
Rides to and from SLO from Los Osos & Baywood Park are only $1.25.

Call for additional information

541-2277
www.rideshare.org
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S ite g iv e s a w a y $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 a d a y
BOSTON (A P) — An Internet
site to he launched Thursday is
promising to give away $10,000 a
day in college scholarship money.
No essay required. No nerve-wrack
ing interview. Just the luck of the
draw.
The
folks
at
Free
Scholarships.com know the sweepstakes may sound too good to he
true. But it’s the latest of a host of
Weh sites hamling out millions to
Weh surfers willing to tell marketers
about themselves.
The scholarships from the new
Cambridge-based
company
are
financed largely by marketers and
advertisers who are particularly keen
on the teen-age and 20-something
markets.
And the incentives for coughing
up demographic information are
great. FreeScholarships plans to
award an additional $25,000 every
month and $50,000 each quarter, in
addition to the daily giveaway of
$ 10, 000 .
The money is available for co l

lege, graduate school, even private
school for children. College grads
with loans to pay off are also eligi
ble, as are parents planning for
future college bills. Winners need
only be U.S. citizens over 1 3.
The Web site sounds well-inten
tioned enough, said Mark Cannon,
deputy executive director of the
National Association for College
Admission Counseling, which rep
resents guidance counselors and
admissions officers.
Still, he said, “You don’t need tci
be a sweepstakes winner to afford
college.”
To ensure the money goes to
school and not a new car or vaca
tion, the company will send the
check directly to the college, bank
or other lending program, said
Chuck Digate, the company’s
founder.
Site visitors must register to be
eligible. Visitors earn more chances
by playing games, answering surveys
and polls, referring friends and
clicking i)n ads.

Winners, chosen by a computer
generated random drawing, can win
more than once. The i>dds of hitting
the jackpot depend on how many
log on.
“It’s a low-energy path for people
to get a shot at helping them pay fot
school,” Digate said.
FreeScholarships is billing itself
as unique in a Web world of quick
money. Others have offered one
time scholarship sweepstakes —
Embark.com, for example, just
wrapped up a promotion with a
grand prize of four years’ tuition up
to $80,000.
FreeScholarships is generating
mixed reviews in higher education
circles.
Buyer beware, cautioned Timothy
McDonough, spokesman for the
American Council on Education, a
Washington-based higher education
trade grttup.
“You’re always concerned about
the possibility of some kind of scam
activity,” McDonough said.

SURVEY

needed.
“We know we won’t get many
more resources ... the key is to re
focus funds from what the customer
doesn’t see as a priority,” Ceppi said.
Vicki Stover, campus quality
improvement coordinatiir, said she is
very interested in the results to judge
what changes are needed. “We will
have information from the campus
community to make the changes
they’re looking tor,” .she said.

This survey was distributed among

continued from page 1
C'eppi said the tesults may be used
in cmirdination with the depart
ment’s new strategic plan that focuses
on proactive efforts toward law
enforcement. He said an increase in
funding is often not available to
address customer needs, but the
department can reallocate funds as
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HO USING
continued from page 1
Planning Commission.
Another condition by the plan
ning commission is that the project
may not have gatherings of more
than 100 people up to 12 times a
year.
The goal of the project is to hou.se
C hristian students, but not all
Christians may choose to live there.
“I wouldn’t want to live there,”
said biology junior Beth Reeve,
member of U CC. “1 think people
benefit from experiences with diver
sity in the dorms. But I’m sure there
are some people who want to be sur
rounded by people who believe the
same things they do.”

escort .service will be used instead.
Surveys can be f illed out at the Cal
Poly Police l\ ‘partment, building 74.

words &
)unctuation).

the

San

Luis Obispo

Planning Commission.
“We are hoping to come up with a
way to service more students,” said
DeKleine. “We feel this is a good
way to go about it.”
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Just the truth,
no character
bashing here
t was once saiJ by Socrates, “They (reterrinft to us)
must he without talseltood - they must refuse to
accept what is talse, hate it and have a love tor the
TRLITH.” It tliin^ts only worked that way. Truth these
days is frowned upon and looked at as ch.iracter hashing,
hateful and mean spirited. What 1 am about to write is
far from those thin^ts. It is a way to make us more
informed and know what it is the people we admire are
up to. I’m ready tor the onslaught
of nej^ative attacks, but this is a
story that M U ST be told.
David Blakely is a candidate tor
SLO Co. District 5 Sujx'rvistir.
Tliere are some tniths that needs to
be told aKiut him. Accordint" to a
1989 District Attorney’s Report, ”...
it is apparent that Super\’isor D.ivid
Blakely had used and sold illegal
narcotics in the past” (April 19,
1989). David Blakely used and sold
weed, shriKims and coke. To make
matters worse, all this was done
while he was a seventh ^rade st»cial
Studies teacher in Atascadero! He is quoted in Country
News as sayinjj, “1 used eveiAthinj»” (Nov. 8, 1995, pj». 6).
1 K'lieve experimentintj is one thintj, but usinn and selb
itty all while teaching seventh graders? 1low can he jjet
elected.' This is where thinj^s j^et interestin>>. It wasn’t
until after the election that the Telegram Tribune released
the story,mo.st likely after holding the story until Blakely
sc‘cured a win. Tltis automatically led to a recall on him.
Well, the people headinj; the recall were taken by
shock and had troubles themselves. "Tltey’’ sh.ill remain
nameless, but there was at least one attempt at their life,
their houst' was vandalired and their career was almost
completely ruined (this ci>mes directly from the .s*»urce).
"That’s in his past, that’s in his p.ist,” I can hear the
bleeding heart liberals screaming. OK, fair cnout’h.
During his time as Su|vrvisor, David Blakely took it
upon himself to write a letter to the Calif. IVpartment
i'f C!orrectmns requestiny a convicted rapist be p.iroled
into San Luis Obispo C-ounty. Blakely is quoted in his
letter to the (,'alif. Dept.irtment of Corrections; “I wel
come him to the neiyhlsorhood." After a huj»e protest by
the public, Blakely >;ot fivu-in-the-mouth disease .ind
said, “1 made .i seines of mistakes. I did not work with
the community K'fore sendinji the letter ... nor did I
t ike the time to fully educate mysidf on the subject of
rape,” and, “I was on Vac.ition.” I really don’t need to
say much more, and I promised no char.icter attacks,
just the f.icts. Si) let us continue.
“But he was ,i teiKher, only w.lntln^ ).;<xk1 for the com
munity,” the LiK'rals’ voices yell as 1 continue the relent
less pursuit of the tnith. OK, not my line. Kit a mxid «me.
Teachers ,ire a w«mderful breed ««f people who are Ci>mjiassionate, sincere and committed to their )«>bs. Let’s see
how D.ivid Blakely measures up. “I st.irted teachinj» f«>r
kick of anyihinu else to do" ((^nintry News, Nov. 8, 1995,
paji^e 1). t.'fops, K't someone regrets s.iyinj; that. cTkay
sorry, no char.icter .ittacks, just the f.icts.
Well, It was in 1996 that the voters h.id enouj^h and
elected someone with character t«i the supervisorial
I'osition, that beiny Mike Ryan. Suyarc«)al it .iny way
you want, but in my opinion, Blakely had his chance in
the past .ind just recently, but he just doesn’t measure up
to what is deservmj) of ,i sup<'rvisorial seat.

I

Tamas
Simon

Tamas Simon is a political science junior.
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Letters to the editor
Don't let Baker get away
with taking our money
Editor,
$919,(XX)1 For 16,CX)0 students at Cal
Poly, that works out to ab«)ut $57 per stu
dent, rijiht out «)f their own pockets. .As
you probably know. President Baker
appropriated nearly one million dollars of
the ASl University Union Reserve
Account for the Sports Complex. This
.iction was taken without a Kirmal
request f«ir the money; it was just taken.
In the IvKinninj:. .students voted Kir a
$7 fee for the Sports Qmiplex, which
broujjht the student c«mtnbution to the
project t«i 1/5, the city to 1/5 and the uni
versity t«) 1/5; that comes to $5 million per
partner. When the city backed out of the
project. Students were asked via the ASl
Biiard «)f Directors for additional funding
in the fall of 1998. Tlirounh much discus
sion .ind heated debate, the Kiard agreed
to allocate an .iddition.il $1.9 million to
the pmject, brinyinj: the student contriKition to aKnit $5.2 million, .iddinj; intere.st
income t«> the total amount. At that point.
President Baker made a verbal promi.se to
ASl leaders that he would not ask for any
additional student-fee fundinu.
On Tuesday, President Baker did not
ask for additional funding’, he just took
it. The student contributitm now tops in
at «iver $6 million, or about 49 percent
of the total pr«)ject cost. Thts amount
does not include ASPs internal fundinj;
of Rec Sports equipment and facilities
that will need to be added to the com 
plex for student use.
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The action taken by President Baker is
a slap in the face to student mivernment
and student advocacy. Neither the ASl
Board of ITireettirs nor the students were
con.sulted or given the chance to address
the funding problem.
A very dangerous precedent has been
set by the President with this action. Has
-ASl become the “go-to source” for when
ever a campus project runs «>ver budget?
Sh«)uld the Board of l^irectors continue
to govern the corporation and adviKate
for students, or will that K' done for
them? IT«) students really have any say
regarding how their m«)ney is sjumt?
If students d«) n«)t want t«) let their
rights and voices disappear on this cam 
pus and do n«)t want t«i give the impressi«m that we will let Baker do this again,
let him kn«)w. Inf«)rm ever>’one that you
can let your v«)ice be heard loud and
clear. President Raker can K* reached at
756-6000 t)r at wbaker@calpoly.edu.

National Student Exchange
article was done well
Editor,
Thank you for the newsworthy article
regarding the National Student Exchange
(“Studying abroad at home,” jan. 28). The
article .stimulated the wave of interest we
were hoping for.
I appl.uid you for the article, which, 1
kn«)w, com|H*tes with “hard news.”
Students greatly K*nefit when they are
advi.sed «»f .special pn«grams such as the
NSE that exist on campus.
|ay.s«)n Rowley did a great job ««n the
article. 1 thought he hit all of the impor
tant p«)ints that would have value K)r stu
dents considering this program. Jayson was
also pr«)fe,s.si«)nal and terrific to w««rk with.
Th.ink you all again for supj-Hirting NSE.

Lee Perkins is a program assistant for Cal
Poly international education and pro
Kris Elliott is an agricultural science senior. grams.
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There is a place, tucked deep within the innermost recesses of the
architecture building, where students go to get away from the hustle
and hustle of the typical Cal Poly class. Glowing chili peppers are strung
over low-slung couches, hundreds of pictures line the ceiling and coffee
flows freely for students of all ages and majors. Like Cheers, patrons
share the same troubles: midterms and project deadlines Kximing
around the comer. But here, hidden away from the view and knowledge
of most of the campus, problems and stresses melt away under waves of
music and caffeine.
“We actually have real coffee," said architecture sophomore Joel
Chapin. “We don’t serve decaf."
Chapin, Open House director for the American Institute of
Architecture Students, helps serve coffee at f-STOP, a volunteer-run,
donation-based coffee shop in the basement of the architecture build
ing.
“It’s really a service to the students," Chapin said. “It’s on the honor
system that you won’t steal anything or abuse the system. It’s such a
giHKl thing for any students who need coffee or have been up for 48
hours.”
In addition to coffee, f-STOP offers tea, hot chiKolate and biscotti.
There’s a stereo, a television and VCR, which are accompanied by an
old Nintendo with Tetris, Punch Out, Contra and Duck Hunt.
The refreshments and diversions are not necessarily the main draw of
the place, however.
“The whole atmosphere makes it," Chapin said.
The rcHim’s layout and decor tends to draw fiKUs away from the bev
erages and up to the ceiling. Photography lab prints ami magazine clip
pings plaster every inch of overhead space. Students making their first
venture into f-STOP often spend more time with their necks craned
back, examining the mo.saic, than sipping their drink.
“I keep finding new pictures every time I go in," Chapin .said.
Kerry Sargent, an architect sophomore who volunteers with Chapin,
has also found herself entranced by the intricate images overhead.
“1 still look at the pictures, and Tve been going there for weeks,”
Sargent said.
Sargent and Chapin work Wednesday nights together from 10 p.m.
to midnight. Sometimes they show movies for the students who wander
in searching for an escape from the rigors of higher education. Chapin

see f-STOP, page 8
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Jewel stars in Civil War drama
'Ride' as only saving grace
By Adam Jarman
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER___________

The Civil War was a war tor the
people an J hy the people - each
tifihtin^ tor what they believed to he
the hitiire ot Am erica. North
ajjainst South, neifihhor ajjainst
neit^hhor,
American
against
American. History courses teach us
the ureat battles between those in
yray and those in blue: Union men
ajjainst the Contederacy. However,
there were also the tens ot thou
sands ot men ti^htiny outside the
armies against each other; men war
ring; tor the sake ot personal pride
and vendetta. These battles otten
went without notice, and so too will
Any Lee’s attempt to hi^hlitiht
them.
This
adaptation
ot
Daniel
W oodrell’s novel, “Woe to Live
O n ,” isn’t as epic as “North and
South" or as wholesome as “Little
House on the Prairie,” but it gallops
between the two without tindiny
compromise.
Coming trom Lee, the acclaimed
director ot “Sense and Sensibility,"
“Ride with the Devil” brings an
expectation ot yreatness. It only
proves to be a delusion ot grandeur
when the movie untolds into a bat-

tie of its own - a tif’ht between two
story lines that never merfie.
On one hand, “Ride" is a war
movie attemptint» to yive viewers a
new view ot the Civil Wat, one that
focuses on the less talked-about, or
d r a m a tiz e d ,
battles.
On
the
other
hand,
the tilm pre
sents the lives
ot Jake Roedel (Tobey Majiutre),
jack Bull Chiles (Skeet U lrich),
Daniel Holt (Jettrey Wri^jht) and
Sue Lee Shelley (Jewel) and tries to
explain the givinfi and taking» of
love as these characters j»row
together and apart.
W hile a recently liberated slave,
played by Wriyht, learns to be free
within his own mind. Sue Lee finds
the loves (yes, more than one) of
her lite. These journeys ot human
nature are otten abandoned tor emo
tionless war drama that does noth
ing to expand or accelerate the
movie.
We cut away trom seeing Jake and
Jack t^n>w as best triends, Daniel and
Jake’s newfound friendship and Jake
and Sue Lee’s relationship only to

mies. And all this would-be war
drama is done without ij^niting the
customary fire within the viewer.
These flat scenes do nothing to
bring the emotion ot the war to the
audience.
T h e
film ’s two
\
s e p a ra te

witness the burninK *>f a farm, pillaijiny of a camp and murdering ot ene-

nized, Jewel has made her move into

m o vie r e v ie w
___

l O U L Q ÎA y

)

the viewer
waiting for
the two story lines to weave - but it
doesn’t happen. W ith fewer choppy
transitions between the war scenes
and the home-front, the characters’
development would have been bet
ter, but it is not until the end of the
story that any such progression can
be found.
The last W of a paintul 1 38 min
utes finally reveal true chemistry
between Maguire and Jewel. Their
characters’ lives

converge

with

believable emotion and loving quip.
Jewel is a diamond in the rough ot
the tragic Civil War. Though one ot
the biggest names in popular culture
today, she is an unknown gem to the
movie industry. Though her acting

COURTESY PHOTO

debut will be left largely unrecog

Who w ill save her m ovie? Jew el sparkles in the Civil W ar dram a, 'Ride
w ith the D e v il,'b u t the film is lackluster a n d falls flat.

the business.

McGregor s spy (drama ‘Eye of the BehoUer^
lacks plot, (doesn't (deserve secon(d look
By Ryan Miller
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER____________

1 have heard a theater react unani
mously t<» the end ot a movie only
three times in my life. Tlu* first was
after “Titanic," when 1 was surround
ed by weeping and wet sniffling into
r.ipidly disintegrating paper tissues.
The sea>nd came at the end of
“Saving Private Rvan” as hundreds ot
people sukkI and tiled from the theatet in complete silence, each person
numb, briKKling and ptmdering the
atriKities and reality of wat. The third
and most recent incident was the col
lective “What?” the audience shouted
at the finish ot “Eye ot the Beholder,"
which opened Friday.
“Eye of the Beholder" had every
thing necessary’ tor a good movie:
strong cast, creative camera work,
solid editing and compc'tent direc
tion
It just lacked a plot.
It didn’t have a gimd plot ot a bad
plot. It simply had a jumpy story line
COURTESY PHOTO
with little explanation tor the charac
ters’ actions and no resolution.
His good looks can't rescue 'Eye'
Director Stephan Elliott, whose from its trip straight to video.
last film h.id the untoruinate title ot
“Welcome to Woop Woop," does ator ot sorts, played by K.D. Lang. At
have a talented and eclectic cast, the outset ot this movie, Tlie Eye is
given a new project: to follow and
topped with the exceptional Ewan
McGregor. McGregor is an extremely observe his boss’s wayward .son. Or\
versatile actor, but even he could this mission Tite Eye sees, and is
have done a little more to generate a instantly enraptured by, a strange
woman who turns out to be a seduc
coherent point tor this tilm.
McGregor plays Tlie Eye, a British tress, thief and murderer. Her name is
private investigator/.spy loaded with Joanna Eris, played by Ashley Judd,
enough electronics and gadgets to who giHis through more colored w'igs
rival James Bond. He may or may not and hairstyles than Cher .
The Eye’s voyeurism and irrational
work tor the British embas.sy, but his
office proudly flies a British flag ju.st passion for this woman take him
blocks away from our nation’s capital. around the United States as he fol
The Eye is given surveillance lows her, never revealing himself on
assignments via ctimputer by an oper- her trail of crimes. At every stop, he

Cockburn performs
lyrical tunes at Cuesta

Singer-songwriter
Bruce
CiKkburn will perform Feb. 18 in
the Cuesta College auditorium in an
“Evening with Bruce CtKkburn."
purchases a snow-globe for his daugh- lution trom our movies. As the names
C ockburn’s most recent release
ter, who left with his wife years of the cast and production staff rolled is “Breakfast in New O rleans
before. Strangely, Tlie Eye is haunted through the darkness, my triend Dinner in Tim buktu." This is his
by visions of his daughter that only he exclaimed, “Oh! It’s a foreign film!” first visit to the C entral Coast
can see; she regularly appears and This seemed to satisfy the theatergo- since June 1997.
ers around me,
q u e s t io n s
Dtiors open at 6:30 p.m. and the
but I think
him about
show starts at 7:30. Reserve tickets
C a n a d a ,
his
work,
are $ 1 9 .5 0 to $25 and are on sale
where
this
so m e tim es
now at all V A L L IT IX outlets,
movie
was
leaving
a
including Boi> Boti Records and
pniduced, has
blurry image
the Mustang Ticket O ffice. Tickets
just as many
in the sur
pli>t-seeking citizens as America dtics. are also available at 1- 888-V A Lveillance photographs he takes.
Movie taste, as always, is m the eye L IT IX and at V A LL IT lX .com .
Eris, we cttme to leam, has alst>
experienced loss in her family, and of the beholder. When an entire the
this point may be the one thin con- ater t)f beholders accepts that a movie
nection that binds the roving pair of made no sense because it was miide ’i
watcher and watched.
little farther north than usual, someJason Priestly of “90210" fame thing went wrong. Wait until this one
makes a somewhat brief appearance comes out on video.
here as a violent, drugged-out wom
anizer. Fans of the T.V. show may not
recognize him at first, since he’s
TRAVEL IN COMFORT AND STYLE
bleached his hair and learned a more
colorful viKabulary. His part a>uld
have easily been played by a manic
Ground Transportation
Brad Pitt, fresh trom “Fight Club."
Unfortunately, his short screen time
yX-SFO-SLO-SJ-SB
2 1/2 lb. Box o f
reveals nothing to the audience, and
Gourmet Chocolate
"Door to Door Service at
the movie just rolls on through mtire
Affordable Rates'
D ipped Strawberries
cities.
GROUP RATES
As the film builds to a climax. The
7
D
ty
i
a
Week
// 24 Hours a Day
Eye begins to integrate himself
ammymously into Elis’ life, still never
Regularly
showing himself. His deeds are con
fusing and misdirected. Ultimately,
N O W $22
his actions surpass any logical
attempt at discerning his motives,
Order by Feb. 7th at
and we are left with a bizarre movie
the AOJC booth in the
that never tied any of its myriad IcKise
U U or call
ends that frayed throughout the story.
W hen the la.st scene faded to
Call for Reservations
black, 1 fully expected mtire to hap
pen. The credits genuinely t(x>k me
by surprise. Perhaps, as Americans,
TCP 11535 PS
we’ve come to expect t(xi much reso-

movie review
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F ^hiogL Q tyle
By Megan Shearn

season.
All agree that any kind of animal

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER___________

ard - is the thing to have this spring
and summer.
“Gucci is all about snakeskin,”
Daniels said.
One item of clothing that does
hold over from last year’s fashion is
black cropped pants.
“Every woman should have an
awesome pair that are great fitting. 1
tell women to spend a little more
money on them to get the great fit
and look,” Regan said.
But don’t break out the really
tight, shorter capris this sea.son.
Regan recommends throwing them
out instead.
Another that should be donated
to the miKseum of fads are power
heads.
Kawa suggested updating acessories with fabric bracelets. Daniels
COURTESY PHOTO

The newest look o ff the runw ay
by top d esigner a n d fashion
house Gucci.
“It’s this year’s bright color, like

wants lo see more sparkly, opulent
acces.sories.
M en’s fashion may not he as
exciting, but Daniels gave some
advice for them as well.

last years hot pink. Turquoise jewel

“There aren’t a lot of big .style

ry will be really in too,” Regan said.

changes, but there is a lot more

art and design junior, it’s all about

Advice to girls: Definitely begin

color to choose from,” he said.

violet and lilac. He is in full agree

pumping iron as soon as possible

“Men’s .sandals are in. Not the sport

ment with Kawa that vivid colors

because skimpy tank tops are still in.

kind, but more Italian-looking.”

According to Chris Daniels, an

will make a big spla.sh this .spring.
recommends

pleated

skirts with really bright tank tvips.

“There are skimpier tops, more so

If you’d like to see spring-inspired

than normal, like backless halter

fa.shion, check out Self-C lothing

ttips,” Regan said.

owner Scott Kawa’s “Go-G o Show”

of

Attention to detail is also a com

Ambiance, recently came back from

mon theme. Regan .sees beading on

a Los Angeles spring fashion show

the trim of pants and on shirts as a

that was wild about turquoise.

new trend for the coming fashion

Kathryn

Regan,

manager

SLO Sym phony
perform s for free
Saturday at PAC

print - zebra, lizard, python or leop

The winter blues — or hues - will
he making’ their exit very soon to
make room for spring. Put away the
mundane colors of black, grey and
dark blues, and think more color for
this year’s springtime fashitm.
According to Scott Kawa of San
Luis Ohispo'hased clothing compa
ny Self-C lothing, minimalism is
dead and variety is in.
“Before, everyone on the runway
had one skirt length and pant; now,
everything is different,” Kawa said.
Thank God, because fashion-con
scious women have just about had
their fill of black skirts and Gap
shirts. Hopefully, the new spring
fashion will increase San Luis
Obispo’s slow fashion to higher
speeds.
Kawa sees fa.shion for spring in
many different styles.
“The feminine pattern is hack in.
Lots of ruffles, embroidery, lace
drops and acces.sories,” he .said.
Rut for those looking tor individ
ualism, Kawa suggests bright colors
and crazy prints with references
from the ’70s and ’80s.

Daniels
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at 7 p.m. Feb. 27 in the Creamery.
“1 think it’s going to blow people
away,” Kawa said.

By Monica McHugh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

“Offering free dress
rehearsals obliterates the
idea that symphonies are
only for the elite.
Anybody can come and
see a great perform ance.”

Just because the San Luis
Obispo Symphony’s Saturday
Series has been .sold out since
1996 doesn’t mean you have to
miss out. On the day of each con
cert,
the
symphony
and
Performing Arts Center presents
Craig Russell
free dress rehearsals.
“We wanted to offer an oppor
music professor
tunity for our friends and neigh
bors to hear the classical concert,” cal music by local composer and
said Patty Thayer, assistant direc Cal Poly professor Craig Russell.
tor of the San Luis Obispo
“Offering free dress rehearsals
Symphony.
obliterates the idea that sym
Dress rehearsals begin at 1 p.m. phonies are only for the elite,”
and the atmosphere is more Rus.sell said. “Anybody can come
relaxed than a usual performance. and see a great performance.”
Attire is casual, and no ties are
The dress rehearsals offer peo
allowed. Children and grandchil ple a chance to .see musicians in a
dren are encouraged to attend and much more informal setting.
stay as long or little as they like.
During breaks it is even po.ssible to
Remember, the orchestra needs
meet and talk to some of them.
silence to hear what’s going on.
“1 think it’s great that 1 can see
The next performance and free
the symphony in an environment
dress rehearsal is on Feb. 5 and
1 am comfortable in," said city and
will feature music from Brahms,
regional planning junior Danny
Bernstein and Beethoven with
Sparks.
piano
soloist
Edith
Orloff.
For those who want a really
Although the concert is sold out,
good seat, arriving early is recom
there is another opportunity to see
mended. Dress rehearsals in the
the show. A small number of seats
past have had up to 1,000 atten
are held at all performances for
dees.
Cal Poly students and can be pur
If you can’t make it to any of
chased the day of the performance
these performances, on May 6 the
minutes before the show starts for
^9th Saturday Series Symphony
$ 8.
Sea.son will come to an pnd with
The next concert is March 4
‘“Mahler’s Tragic Symphony.”
and features contemporary classi-

Filmmaker Wiseman goes to town in ‘Belfast, Maine’
NEW YORK (A P) — In tiny
Belfast, Maine, they check their lob
ster traps at the crack of dawn. They
press trousers at the laundry. They
make doughnuts and take ballet.
They study “Mohy-Dick” in
sch»K)l. They go to church. TTiey
plead guilty in court lo .stealing firewikhJ.
And on it g»>es. In his wondrous
new documentary, “Belf.ist, Maine,”
Frederick Wiseman takes us on a pri
vate tour of this coa.stal community

for four keenly observed hours. A pre
sentation of Tlurteen/WNET, it pre
mieres on PBS Friday at 9 p.m. EST.
In Wiseman’s film, we see a siKial
worker picking nits out of a woman’s
hair while the wi>man bounces a baby
in her lap. We see men talk K*gging
over their breakfast at Gixise River
GriKeries. We see a rehearsal for a
local production of “I\\ith of a
Salesman." We see .in infant chris
tened.
What do we learn? Wi.seman

o p e iiW iA s e
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makes no grand pronouncements.
“I’ve tried to capture some aspects
of what con.stitutes daily life in
Belfast," he says. “And that’s it."
He even downplays the idea that
his film might shed light on other
small towns. “1 don’t know," he
declares. “I haven’t made a surv’ey."
“Belfast, Maine" is Wi.seman’s iOth
diKumentary, his iOth liH»k at s«x:ial
institutions in a career that has pro
duced such films as “High School,"
“Welfare,"
“Hospital,"
“Basic
Training" and his first, “Titicut
Follies," which in 1967 brought view
ers into the State Pristin for the
Criminally Insane at Bridgewater,
Mass.
For his labors, Wiseman has
received three Emmy awards and a
Peabody, as well as a Mac.Arthur
Foundation Fellowship. A retrospec
tive of all ^0 films is under way this
month at the Lincoln Center Film
SiK'iety, which has brought him from

his home in Cambridge, Mass., to
Manhattan.
The subject of “Belfast, Maine," he
tells a reporter during his visit, “is
normal behavior, different aspects of
contemptirary life."
Maybe that’s why Wiseman spent
eight weeks among the 6,474 resi
dents of Belfast in the fall of 1996,
and shot a copious 110 hours of film.
Maybe that’s why it tixik him 14
months at the editing table to shape
that raw fixitage into epistnles of real
life, unfolding as it in real time.
“1 don’t like to make did.ictic
films," he .says. “1 don’t want to fall
victim to ideological blinders, so that
I’m only seeing one thing.”
A soft-voiced man with soulful
eyes and a mouth th.it curls into a
mi.schievous smile, Wiseman has the
heedful detachment of a psychother
apist, gently turning a question back
on itself to find the truth.
Qmsider the sequence at the tinnxifed factor>’ that chums out baked

CATHOLIC? HUNGRY?

I n Lo s O s o s o r M o r r o Bay?
St. E liz a b e th Ann Seton C a t h o lic C h u rch in Los Osos
would like to invite you to a sp ecia l
MASS f or Y O U N G A D U L T S
THIS SATURDAY, FEB. 5, at 5:30 p.m.
Followed by a so c ia l with free pizza and beverages.
2 0 5 0 P alis a d es Avenue, of Los Osos Valley Road.

528-5319

stuffed potatoes. This eight-minute
interlude begins with a fork-lift truck
hefting great sacks of .spuds, and con
cludes with the grocer>’-ready prod
uct being packed into Kixes.
In between, .some 70 shots add up
to what might seem a steamy, clang
ing purgatory. CYr might not — par
ticularly to these Penobscot Frozen
F ih h I s w’age-eamers, whose c«»untv
suffers Maine’s highest unemploy
ment rate.
So which is it? What is Wiseman
trs’ing to say with the scene? Wh.it
was he thinking when he shot it?
“Tliis may seem like I’m giving you
an evasive answer,” he admits. “But
what I think is what you see in the
movie. My ptunt of view is expressed
— indirectly and obliquely — by the
way I edit individual sequences, and
by the way I link them together. The
film is my report on what 1 found.”
With his cameraman John lYivey,
director-soundman Wiseman fi>und a
group of seniors in a flower-arranging
class. He found a man who traps, puts
down and .skins a coyote.
He found prison inmates getting
instruction aKuit HIV: “If it’s warm,
slippery and not yours - don’t touch
it,” they’re advised.
“My technique, when it works,
places viewers in the middle of the
events,” says Wiseman, “and a.sks
them to think through their own
relationships with what they’re see
ing and hearing.”
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ACROSS
1. Before the storm
5. "She'll be there
_ 3 p.m."
7. Seven year
10. Lassie
12. Opposite of Yes
13. There are seven
15. Begone! (Imperative verb)
16. Mentally exhausted
19. State next to California
20. Without people
21. A ballerina dances here
22. Madman
24. Wily
25. Long ago times
26. Hair color
31. Rose
35. The highest point
36. Spain and Portugal
38. To neaten
39. The conscience
41. Carmen, e g
43. Baha
46. Obliquely
47 Tibetan priest.
51. Unwholesome
53. iinthe same booki
55. A clam
56. Overly showy
57. A tide
58. Present indicative of he
60. Prods
61. A major star
62. Hair style
63. Eye ailment

DOW N
1 Piece of garlic
2. False name
3. Opera singer Jerry
4. Change from one stage to another
5. Actinon chemical symbol
6. One not living on campus
7. Managing Editor of "Sports Night"
8. Sea bird
9. Percentages of Irish farm crops
10 Whining speech
11. Nabisco cookie
14. Whirl
17. States of being free
18. Elongated fish
20. One puts this on first

26

27

28

o

29

35
38

54

52

51

56

55
57

158

GO

162

63
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Jonesi f-education’": Your university software. Receive online courses.
http://\\ vvvt .f-iHiiH'citioii.com
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23. Malt beverage
26 Hotel parent company
27. "Learn it to"
28. Roman Goddess of plenty
29. A degree
30. P ass this and get $200
31. Female
32 Rage
33. Young swine
34 Portuguese saint
37. To occupy a space
39 A stamp
40. Where ashes lie
42. A NY lake
43. Military supplies
44. A people of Northern Thailand
45. Sicker
46. Island in the New Indies
47. A 30s dance
48. A traditional saying
49. Allot
50. Singing brothers
52. Priestly garments
54. After shave brand
59. Thus

Woodstock’s
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It's Out Of this World!
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Darn Valuable Coupon

.said he has shown '80s movies like
“Better off Pead," “The Breakfast
Cduh" and “Top Gun” over the past
tew weeks. The two volunteers are
always liKikinu for fun imtvies to slutw
during their next shift.
“I yet tt) have a ‘chick flick’ nit;ht,"
Sargent said.
The rtHtm is perfect ftir watchint;
mtivies. The strunj: li(»hrs and shimmerinn mini-disco hall do little to
Brighten the nntm that even the sun
hits difficulty finding. The whole rtnim
is under layers of ctmerete and classrcHims that dim natural sunshine to a
sort of perpetual twilight for f-STOP
patrons. Ironically, the hangout’s dim
lighting situation directly counters the
history of its name.
’’’f-STOP’ is a term in photography
for a light meter," said architecture
junior Michelle Barkley.
Barkley, who alst» volunteers at this
haven for caffeine-seekers, explained
the name as she finished filling a brew
ing pot with water and pointed t)ut the
sptxms to a questioning student. It's
easy to miss the stirring utensils in the
artsy clutter of the r«x>m. They’re sit
ting near the microwave labeled
“Chernohyl.”
“We started with lights," Barkley
said. "People seemed to like the
ambiance better with Christmas
lights."
At 9 a.m., there aren’t many coffee

seekers. The majority come earlier,
seeking that surge of hot caffeine to
keep their eyelids propped during their
8 a.m. classes. Coffee-drinking sched
ules are easy to detect in the architec
tural world.
“The time we start getting a lot of
people at niglit is when projects start
getting due,” Barkley said.
But, no matter what the rea.son or
time of year, the crowd tends to he pre
dominantly older students.
“There are architecture students
that don’t even know we’re here until
their second or thinl year,” Barkley
said.
Being a volunteer, Chapin has
found interaction with older students
to he one of the most rewarding
aspects of the f-STOP experience.
“As sophomores, we’ve gotten to
talk to a lot of third- and fourth-year
students and learn what professors are
recommended," Chapin said. “You get
insight on how the college works.”
Everything offered by f-STOP is
available to anyone who ventures
inside. Although the regulars are
architecture students, many philoso
phy and business majors come to par
take in coffee and felUiwship.
f-STOP dispenses caffeine starting
at 7 a.m. every weekday. Monday
through Thursday, the nxim closes at
mxm, hut opens again in the evening
from 7 p.m. until midnight. On
Fridays, students close up at mxm until
Monday. Unfortunately, students are
on their own to find coffee for the
weekend.

M O N -tJ '
,. t t - 3

^

^ ta x

K>X ‘X .'X .A .

E x tra Large

I * toppine Pizza
1000 Hleuera Street 541-4420
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Gotirmet Toppjnis Extra:
not iood wltn other offers: exp. 3/15/00

i« i Darn Valuable Coupon -

~

f-5TOP, located in the basem ent o f the architecture building, is one o f
the best-kept secrets on campus w ith its lounge atm osphere, studentfriendly hours a n d free-flow ing coffee fo r donation.

_______ _
News
White supremacist wants
chapter at Northwestern
Mustang Daily

(U -W IR E ) BLO O M IN G TO N ,
Ind. — Matthew Hale, self-proclaimed Reverend of the World
Church of the Creator, is the center
of contrt)versy surr»)unding recent
ehorts made hy his white suprema
cist group to establish a chapter at
Northwestern University.
Hale, who runs the group from
East Peoria, 111., said he would like
to return to Bloomington.
“We have a tew (members) in
Bloomington. A couple graduated,
and one or two are in the university.
They’ve been quiet because of Ben
Sm ith," Hale said.
Benjamin "August" Smith, a for
mer Indiana University student and
member of the organization, killed
two people in August, including for
mer lU graduate student Won-Joon
Yoon, and injured nine tuhers in a
shooting spree across Illinois and
Indiana before he took his own lite.
Hale subsequently called Smith a
"First Amendment martyr" and said
he plans to sell T-shirts memorializ
ing Smith, a man who Hale said
“died in essence so everyone could
speak his mind. We hope the Tshirts will show the dangers to our
civil liberties."
Hale said he was surprised hy
Sm ith’s actions last fall.
“We believe in legal and peaceful

social change," he said. “The media
ignores our caveats about violence
and we are being characterized
falsely as a violent group.”
Hale, who needs 15 signatures
from Northwestern students to
receive rec»)gnition from the admin
istration as a religious group, was
attacked Jan. 21 while distributing
literature at Northwestern.
A crowd of 200 gathered to
protest Hale. After he was hit with
snowballs and insulted hy the
crowd. Hale was escorted aw'ay hy
police for his own protection. Three
men, none of whom attend
Northwestern, w'ere arrested for dis
orderly conduct.
T he Northwestern administra
tion hinted that even if Hale co l
lects the requisite 15 signatures,
they still might reject his applica
tion for recognition.
Hale said the conflict between
the World Church of the Creator
and the Northwestern administra
tion is largely a first amendment
issue.
“Universities are considered bas
tions of free speech and free
thought. The Northwestern admin
istration is seeking to end that,"
Hale said. “Although Northwestern
is a private institution, it surely
receives federal money and has mul
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Dorm fire could be arson

tiple student groups. They sluiuldn’t
he allowed to keep us out."
Rahhi Sue Shifron, a member of
the
executive
com m ittee
of
Bloomington United, a local group
dedicated to combat hate and pro
mote diversity, said she found the
situation
at
Northwestern
“deplorable.”
“This is not a free speech issue,”
she said. “W e’ve lost sight of free
speech and inciting hate and
racism.”
Bloomington United, which dis
tributed more than 3,000 signs last
year that read “Bloomington
United: No hate speech, no hate
crimes. Not in our yards, not in our
town, not anywhere” is working on
projects to promote diversity.
Doug Bauder, another member of
Bloomington U nited’s executive
committee, said the committee has
discussed possible responses if Hale
attempts to bring the World Church
back to campus.
“We’re not having rallies as such,
and plans to distribute more signs
have been delayed,” he .said. “We’re
working on becoming a productive
and less reactionary group.”
Bauder said that if Hale came
back to Bloomington, residents
should “expect an outcry about this,
like at Nt>rthwcstern.”

C a m p u s D in in g Directory

SO U TH ORANGE, N .j. (AP) —
Officials
refused
to comment
Wednesday on a published reptirt
that a deadly dormitory fire at Seton
Hall University was deliberately set.
The Star-Ledger of Newark quoted
unidentified law enforcement sources
in a report Wednesday saying that
investigators believed the fire was
not an accident and that at least four
suspects had been identified.
Three 18-year-old students died in
the Jan. 19 blaze. No charges have
been filed.
University spokeswoman Lisa
Grider referred all questions about
the report to the Essex County pros
ecutor’s office. Executive Assistant
Prosecutor Charlotte Smith said her
office would not comment on it.
The U .S. Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco and Firearms has not
reached a conclusion aK>ut the fire’s
cause. Special Agent Joseph G.
Green said Wednesday.
The university held a news confer

ence Wednesday to announce it will
be installing sprinkler systems imme
diately in its two dormitories.
The newspaper .said investigators
believe the fire, which injured more
than 60 students, may have resultoil
from a feud between a group of stu
dents and some non-students who
were in the building the night of the
blaze.
A student resident adviser had
a.sked three visitors to leave Boland
Hall less than an hour before the fire
broke out. Investigators said they
believe tme of the three remained in
the building, located on the campus
of
the
9,200-student
Roman
Catholic university.
The resident advi.ser, Dana
Christmas, 21, remained in critical
condition Wednesday with severe
bums and has yet to speak with
investigators. Three other students
who are in critical condition also
have not been interviewed.

CHAPTER

about 15 .students. Casey is hopeful
that membership will top 100.
New chapters of Habitat fi>r
Humanity are being founded at Cal
Poly and Cuesta College.
“Students have the strength and
energy to volunteer,” Steenson said.
“Also, when students graduate and
move to another place, they hopeful
ly will start a chapter in their area
and continue to spread the me.ss;ige.”
Tlie first meeting is Feb. 14 at
Zion Lutheran Church. Diuirs open
at 4 p.m.

continued from page 1
bers helping coordinate the Cal Poly
chapter.
“Once the students get involved,
they usually stay involved even after
they graduate,” Hampsey said. “It is
important

that

we

get

people

involved now to keep this program
going year after year.”
At this time the club consists of

Plu$ and Campus Express Club always welcome!

atmosphere

best dishes

location

Lig h t H o u se

Eat dinner with 4 0 0 of your
closest friends.

W ho can choose? Grill to order,
vegetarian dishes, desserts, more

Just down the steps from the
U .U . and through the atrium

V eran d a C afe

A quiet hideaway with a nice view

Sandw ich specials every day,
soups and salad

Upstairs across from the Ree
Center, behind Light H ouse

V ista G ra n d e R e s ta u ra n t

Peaceful setting with a gorgeous
view, especially at sunset

Chinoise Chicken Salad, Fresh Fish,
Pasta Prim avera, R ave R evue

Across from the PAC, on Grand
Avenue

T h e A ven u e

Music videos play in one comer.
M ustang Daily available, busy

C hick-fil-A ® sandwiches, pasta,
food court selections

Across from Mott Gym , down
from the U .U . P laza

B a c k s ta g e Pizza

G reat place to m eet friends, live
music, and even a juke box

Every pizza is a good pizza,
garlic bread, and new Cinna Twist

O n the U .U . P laza across
from El Corral

C a m p u s M arket

Your local co m er store, groceries,
school supplies, and hot lunch

Tri-tip sandw iches. Pizza Twists and
slices, fresh sandw iches, Julian’s Jr.

N ea r the library, behind the
Ag. Science building

T h e C e lla r

All vending m achines, the only
place that’s alw ays open

Fresh french fries, m icrowave dishes,
granola bars, snacks of all kinds

In the basem ent of the D exter
Building near Lucy’s Juice, Too

S a n d w ic h F a c to ry

A m eal plan favorite for variety and
convenience, busy at lunchtime

The sandw iches, of course! Soup,
fresh bagels at breakfast

Across from the ATMs, next
to Light House

VG C afe

Closest to m ost residence halls, a
great place for a fast hot meal

Sub sandwiches, burgers,
grilled cheese sandwiches & more

Betw een the Red Bricks and
Sierra M adre on G rand Ave

J u lia n ’s

A hub for Poly’s caffeine
dependents and sw eet tooths.

Java Blast! Ice cream s and pastries,
tea and, of course, the coffees

Across from M eP h ee’s
downstairs in the U .U .

L u c y ’s J u ic e

Smoothies so likeable they’ve all
got nam es, healthy and quick

Your favorite combination of whole
fruit, juices, frozen yogurt or sherbet

Behind the Sandwich Factory
or in the D exter Building

T a p a n g o ’s

W alk, stop & go, convenient
on your w ay to class

Breakfast burritos in the morning, tacos,
nachos, and burritos all afternoon

Betw een the D exter Building
and the Library

restaurant

cost

Stay and eat

stay or go

stop and go

or Lucy s Juice, Too

5!^
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BJORKLUND
continued from page 12
¥m í

can do tl\at by piillinjj: llicm aside <it
practice and saying;, ‘Hey, this is what
Ä>
"--<?"•
.
'I. - .-Sift. ♦-.v.^v
^ ,
you need to do.’"
Bjorklund has also been leading by
example. He’s avenif^ing 19.6 points
and 6.1 rebounds per Ljaine. His versa
tility has allowed Schneider to mold
the ottense around his center.
"Tlie reason we’ve jione to the lowp)st j^ame is because we have two real
ly yt)od low-post players in myselt and
cm /»í
(Jeremiah) Mayes, and 1 think fiood
thinjis can happen when you ^jet the
ball down low,” Bjorklund said.
"Oetenses have to sink and you’re
gtant» to have pei'ple open tor the )
where (Mike) Wozniak, (Jast>n) Kin^
and (David) Henry can knock ’em
M
down. So 1 think it’s not that the
ottense is revolving: around me down
low, but Coach thinks fiettinji the ball
down there opens up the ottense
instead ot just relying on the T”
But beyond his obviously stront^
low-pt)st play, it’s his leadership thta
impresses Schneider.
‘‘Chris d(H.*s an excellent job with
leadership, and 1 think more impor
tantly it’s just that he is a really, really
^jreat yuy," Schneider saiil. “He’s just so
likable and works so hard. Some yuys
may be vocal and don’t back it up, and
others play well but aren’t leaders.
Chris is K»th.”
STEPHEN KEMPERT/MUSTANG DAILY
Bjorklund is consistently doubleBjorklund's consistent scoring has been one o f the few things the and sometimes even triple-learned but
M ustangs have been able to get excited a b o u t this season.
has .still manatied to K'come one ot the
-,-í.L- 'P æ :, ,

/Í<
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NCAA sets new eligibility
standards for freshmen
les courses that devoted more than
25 percent ot classroom time to

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF AND
ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE REPORT

1liyh schtiol athletes will now
have an easier rime meeting ac.idvinic Standards that .illow them to

plav collc)ze sports.
new set ot NC'AA rules will
let
hijzh
sclu'ols
determ ine
w hether .ithletes have tultilled
«.ourse requirements ti>r college ehUibihty.
T he decision means that many
.Ithletes who hail been denied
^cholarshlps in the past will now
be able to qu.ilitv tor them.
But t^il Poly A thletic [director
lohn McChitcheon said the impact
on C'.il Polv will be minimal due to
the school’s already hlizh academic
stand.irils reyardinL; athletes.
“This decision has a real neyliLtible ettect tor us,” M cC utcheon
s.lld.
M c ih it c h e o n

,ilso s u id

th a t

he

d i d n ’t b e l ie v e t h e c h a n t ie s w o u ld
“o p e n

th e

s.in d s

ot

f lo o d
.Ith le te s

ti^ttes" to r t h o u th .it

o t h e r w is e

N CA A ninks.
A com m ittee ot the ti‘>verninti
body recom mended the chantie
last sprinti, .ind the NCA.A
1division 1 and 11 membership
recently approved the letjislation.
T he N C A A eliminated certain
p.irts ot the course requirements,
tjivinti hitih school principals more
latitude in setting the aticnda. T he
chantie takes ettect immediately.
T he old rules were much more
strintjent and allowed the N C A A
to determine what were acceptable
course. For example, one previous
retiulation disqualified social stud-

c o u l d n ’t e n t e r t h e

English credit at your high school
and th at’s preparing the student for

Mustang Daily
top scorers in the country this year. It
would seem impressive to most, but not
to Bjorklund, who feels others deserve
the credit.
“IVfinitely it’s nice (to be ranked
nationally in scoring),” Bjorklund .said.
“But It’s my coaches and teammates
who get me good looks at the hoop.
With the amount of touches 1 get per
game, 1 .should be scoring 20 to 22
points per game.”
His scoring has always been strong.
Fre.shman year he averaged 17.3 [soints
and was named Big West Freshman of
the Year. Last year he scored 18.1
points per game. But the kniKk on
Bjorklund was he didn’t rebound
enough.
Bjorklund agreed with the criticism
and decided to do something aknit it.
He played in a Pro-Am league in
Minneapolis over the summer and
became more aggre.ssive.
“Anytime you’re 6-9 and only aver
aging five rebounds that has to become
an emphasis (in the offseason),’’
Bjorklund said. “1 really worked on
positioning and going to get the ball
instead of just boxing my man out, and
then the coaches worked a lot w'ith me
on improving my vertical jump, and it’s
helping a lot.”
Tlu' center is playing his best bas
ketball this year and Big West Player ot

New crop
C al P o ly's fo o t b a ll te a m a n n o u n c e d
W e d n e s d a y t h a t it h a d s ig n e d 2 4 s tu d e n ta th le te s t o n a tio n a l le tte rs o f in te n t.

Defensive recruits
Nam e
A d a m A rm s tro n g
C h arles Bell
B lake D o ssey
T o d d H o u rig a n
Ken S to ry
Ryan S w itz e r
M a tt Szkalak
W a y la n d W illia m s

Pos.
DE
DB
LB
LB
DL
LB
LB
DB

current attairs or independent
stuily.
“W e’ve become more tieneric in
defininti those academic criteria,”
Bob O liver, director ot N C A A
membership
services,
said

a four-year college, then th a t’s

Offensive recruits

meeting the intent of what tve’re

Wednesdav.
T h e new rules require sev’eral
thinys; that a course be considered
colU'tie preparatory, be tautiht .it or
.ibove the hijih school’s rt'ic'a r
.icademic level and quality tor
graduation credit in English, math,
natural or physical science, social
science, torei^in lanLiiiaye, com put
er science or nondoctrinal relifiion

“Not are they able to use a com 

Nam e
Jesse B e n d e r
L e e ju a n C a m a re n a
Ben C o b ia n
Ja co b C ro ft
N ick F otia
N e ils G o o d w in
M ik e H ayes
Karl Iv o ry
Travis M o rse
A n d re w Parra
D a le R ogers
B ra n d o n S h e p a rd
T im T h u rm a n
K e lly T u rb in
T a ylo r W illia m s
L a rry Y o u n g

or philosophy.
Independent study, individual
instruction and correspondence
and Internet courses may now be
part ot the new criteria tor core
subjects.
O liver said the chanjies came
about atter two years ot discus
sions.
“In areas ot science and En>.;lish,

trying to do.”
He said the intent is to prepare
students to succeed in college.
putet to edit their term paper, but
are they prepared to write a term
paper?” he said.
O liver said the NC3AA in most
cases will accept a principal’s ce rti
fication

that

a course satisfies

requirements.
“T h e only time we’ll investigate
is if they send in a course titled

the Year has been talked about by
everyone who’s seen him play. But
awards will never be Bjorklund’s top
concern.
“Player of the Year is nice but the
goal is to get to Reno (tor the Big West
Tournament), which we couldn’t do
last year and that was a huge failure,”
Bjorklund said. “So our goal is to get to
Reno and that’s where you have indi
vidual success, when you have team
success.
“Obviously Long Beach State (6-0)
is in great shajx' tor winning the West,
but we feel the rest of the division is
wide open and anyone can get .second.”
Regardless
ot
team
success,
Bjorklund will leave his mark at C>al
Poly.
“Woz became the all-time leading
scorer, and someday Chris will pass
that,” Schneider said.
But when he does pass Wozniak,
Bjorklund will probably just say thanks
to teammates and coaches and contin
ue playing as hard as he can.
“1 want people to remember me as a
guy who went out there ever>’ night
and played as hard as he possibly could.
Tliat’s really what 1 tr> to do. just go
out and spill it all out ewr> night and
help my team win games.”

Pos.
OL
OL
OL
OL
OB
OL
FB
RB
WR
OL
OB
RB
TE
FB
RB
WR

H t.
6 -4
5-9
6-3
6-2
6 -4
6 -0
6-2
5-1 0

W t.
240
175
230
230
240
215
225
170

H o m e to w n
O c e a n s id e
S a c ra m e n to
C o ro n a D el M ar
V a le n cia
H a n fo rd
Lake F orest
Lake F orest
W est H ills

H t.
6-3
6 -4
6-5
6 -4
6 -0
6 -4
6 -2
6 -0
5 -9
6-3
6 -2
5 -1 0
6 -6
6 -0
5 -1 0
5 -9

W t.
290
290
290
315
175
325
215
180
170
275
220
180
245
232
185
170

H o m e to w n
Lakew ood
M o d e s to
C o n c o rd
Y u ba C ity
R a n ch o C u c a m o n g a
S a nta Rosa
C o ro n a D e l M a r
O n ta rio
P a lm d a le
H o llis te r
A lta L o m a
F u lle rto n
C o ro n a D e l M ar
San F rancisco
L o yo la
V a lle jo

‘woodworking’ or ‘driver’s ed’ or
‘phys ed’ or ‘remedial reading,”’ he
said.
“T h at would throw up a red flag.

93

Maybe those are gross exaggera
tions of what might come in, but
in the instructions we have sent to
high schools we clarify the N CA A
has the authority to ask about a

for example, they do a lot of inter
disciplinary work,” he said. “W e’re

course whose title is off in left

sayinn, it you L,Mve a course in

field.”

In SLO at 1 2 3 3 8 Los Osos Valley Rd. in Bear Valley C enter
b e tw e e n SLO Toyota and Sunset H onda. P hone 5 4 6 -1 0 8 9 .
In Santa M aria at 2 0 2 3 S. B roadw ay next to Fam ily H ea lth and
Fitness. P h o n e 3 4 9 -3 8 3 3

Students Save A t BLACKLAKE
Located in Nipomo and open to the public
Cal Poly students save at this spectacular 2 7 hole golf course!
Just bring your valid I.D. card to get these rates and benefits:

S u p p le m e n t Direct
N u tritio n al S u p p le m e n t O u tle t Store
Save 3 0 % -8 0 % everyday on over 5 0 0 brands
an d 1 8 ,0 0 0 item s.
Vitam ins, herbs, sports nutritio n, and various
specialty products.
Stop by and start saving today!

GOV^

$1.00 OFF
any $20.00
PURCHASE

$15 Mon - Fri A n y tim e ($5 more to ride)
$32 Saturday A n y tim e (includes cart fee)
$20 Sunday A n y tim e (includes cart fee)
Receive Twilight and Supertwilight One Hour Early.
Eligible to play in member only tournaments.
For m ore information or directions, call:
B lac klak e G o lf C o u rs e (805 ) 3 4 3 -1 2 1 4
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BASKETBALL
continued from page 12
efforts. The 6-8 junior has scored in
dt)uhle fifjures in five of their last six
¡^ames and is averaj»in^ 13.9 pt)ints per
^aine this .seastm. Mayes has been
equally as impressive on the boards,
averafjin^’ 7.2 rebounds per ^ame.
Cal Poly head coach Jeff Schneider
is quick to acknowledge the impor
tance of this game as well.
“1 think UCSB is a big game for both
of us. Over the years, it has turned into
a nice rivalry, “ Schneider said. “All six
games have gone to the wire, and I’m
sure this game will he much the same.”
Cal Poly is coming off a three-game
h)sing skid in which they fell to three of
the top teams in the conference: Utah
State, Long Reach State, and Pacific.
Schneider believes the key tt> snapping
this streak is an all-around well-played
game by Cal Poly.
“We have to play a solid game at
both ends of the court,” Schneider said.
“We have to he able tt) K)rcc some
turnovers, reKuind the basketball and
get into a s»)lid flow t)ffensively.”
Getting into an offensive flow
should he easy for the Mustangs since
they K)ast the league’s second leading
scorer, center Chris Bjorklund.

Bjt)rklund averages 19.6 points per
game and is having a stellar season.
The Gauchos come into the game
with a 2-4 conference record and are
led by guard Erick Ashe. Ashe leads the
team with 12.8 ppg and has recorded 38
3-pointers this season. Following the
loss of last years two top scorers, B.j.
Bunton and josh Merrill, Ashe has
stepped up to lead the team. In last
year’s Feh. 20 victory over Cal Poly,
Ashe scored 22 points with six 3-pi)inters.
Mustang guard Jas(.)n King, who had
18 points in that same game, said
defense will play a cmcial role in this
year’s game.
“Our pressure defense has got to he
there to make them turn the hall over,”
King said. “We have to stay pt)ised and
he able to run our offense.”
UCSB head coach Bt)h Williams is
more concerned with the inside game.
“1 think the key for Poly is their
inside game with Bjorklund and
Mayes,” Williams said. “That’s going to
he the key for us to stop.”
Following TTiursday’s game. Cal Poly
will continue its home game schedule
against Boise State Saturday. The
Broncos are also 1-5 in conference play
and are last in the conference’s Eastern
division.
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continued from page 12
lii

apologized

directed wounds into vital areas. They
knew what they were doing.”
Lewis is charged with two counts of
murder in the Monday stabbing deaths
of Richard Lollar, 24, and jacinth
“Shorty” Baker, 21.
The Baltimore Ravens linebacker is
being held without hail until at least
Feh. 24, and faces life in prison or the
death penalty if convicted.
Lollar was declared dead at the
scene hy police resp*inding to a fight
call in the Buckhead bar district sever
al hours after the Super Bowl ended 7
miles away at the Georgia l\»me.
Raker was transported to a liKal Imspi-

his

statements,

acknowledging the negative aftermath that happened to him, his
team and the rest of the country. He
urged us not ti) think of him as a
racist or a bigot. And maybe he is,
maybe he isn’t. Maybe he’ll open his
mouth again in the future to offend
the public one more time or maybe
he won’t. Society seems to think
everybody should receive a second
chance,

and

Rocker

might

)ust

deserve one.
But baseball was right for sus
pending John Rocker for as long .is
it did, just like the punishment
given to Marge Schott, and the
Atlanta Braves will do even more
right by releasing or trading him. As
my favorite high school science
teacher used to say, “You can’t do a

[\s

lot

without

chemistry,” and

STEPHEN KEMPERT/MUSTANG DAILY

F o rw ardJerem iah M ayes is key to the inside gam e for the M ustangs.

tal, hut declared dead upon arrival.
Parker said that Baker was wtiunded
in his liver and heart, while Lillar’s
wounds were concentrated around his
heart.
“A typical p(x:ket knife could do
this,” Parker .said. “Whoever did this
knew exactly where to hit and do the
damage ... you could say they knew
stimething aKiut anatomy.”
Lewis’ law>’er. Max Richardstin Jr.,
has acknowledged that his client was at
the scene hut did not kill the men.
A spokesman for the Fulton County
district attorney said Wednesday it
doesn’t matter it Lewis actually held

endangering

the

team ’s overall

chances to perform well this .season.
It seems like the team turns green
eve/y time someone mentions the
fact that he’s still a Brave anyway.

the knife — he can still he tried tor
Basically, the man doesn’t fit on a
murder if he helped the killer or was
team that can still remember the
involved in the fight that preceded the
hate directed at the proud figure of
slayings.
“When and if this ca.se g(K*s any Aaron during his playing days and
where, there will K* aggravated as.sault who has still not recovered from
charges added,” spokesman Erik Fried ly that experience.
said. “And someone died as result of
Rocker’s teammates don’t want
the as.si)ult, so felony murder charges
him, and the front tiffice doesn’t
are automatic.”
want him — he just di>esn’t belong.
Atlanta police on Wednesday would
not discLise further details of their
inve.stigation. (.Officers reptirtedly are Chris Arns is a Mustang Daily con
.seeking arrest warrants for at least two tributor and only watches "Sesame
of Lewis’ friends who were with him Street" with his sister. E-mail him at
Monday.
carns@>calpoly.edu

C lassified A dvertising
G raphic A rts B uilding, R oom 22(3 Cal F^oly, San L uis O b ispo, CA 9 3 4 0 7 (803) 73(3-1 143
A n n o i n í i : \ i r M .s
F ratern ifies-S o ro ritiesC lu b s -S tu d en t G ro u p s
S tude nt organization s earn
& 1 000-$200 0 w ith the easy
cam pusfund raiser.com thre e hour
fu n d ra isin g event. No sales reqd.
F undraising dates are filling
quickly so call today! C ontact
cam pusfund raiser.com (888) 923 -32 38
or visit w w w .cam pusfundraiser.com
CASH FO R C O M IC S & G AM IN G ITEM S
New C o m ics W ednesday M ornings!
N ew G am e s W eekly CAPT. N E M O
C O M IC S 779 M arsh. 544-N E M O
C A S H PAID FO R U S ED C D 'S , TAPES,
& IP 'S . C H E A P T H R ILLS &
R E C Y C LE D R E C O R D S 563 H iguera
N ew R eleases $4.00 off list.
O pen M -S un till 9.

RU a VOLUNTEER
Promote it NOW!
N om inate Individua ls/G roups
15th P resident's Aw ards for
C o m m unity S e rvice
Form s in UU 2 17 -D ue 3/10

lÍM IM O '! MI N I
S E C U R IT Y O F F IC E R S W ILL TR A IN
F LE X IB LE H O U R S $5.80 466-8016

ll.MIM ()> m í : . \ t

L m i ’ l o n m i v .n r

Jo u rn a lism m ajor needed for PT
te m p o ra ry position. $10.17
per hour. Flexible hours,
proje ct o rie n te d w ith strict
dea dlines. Q uark or P agem aker
exp desire d. C o nta ct S LO Co.
O ffice o f E ducation, 782-7221

C am p W ayne For G irls - S ister half of
bro th e r/siste r ca m p in P ennsylvania
6 /20-8/18/00. C o unselors to live in
cabins and teach any of the follow ing;
Tennis, Team Sports, G olf, G ym nastics,
Aerobics. C h e erlead ing, S w im , Sail,
W ater Ski, R opes, Fine Arts,
Photography, Piano, G uitar, Dram a,
Video, G roup Leaders.
O n C a m p u s In terview s, Feb. 2 5 th
C all 800 -27 9-3 019

STUDENT SO FTW ARE DEVELOPERS
***C +t- O N W inN T and U N IX ***
R equires C S C 103 coursew ork plus
high m otivation and discipline.
***W IN S ystem s 32 P rogram m ing
E xperience
***C ++ G rap hics on W inN T***
M ust know O pen Inventor, requires
C S C 103, 205, 206;
C S C 471 recom m ended.
***S yste m A dm inistration***
M ust know W inN T, S am ba, W inN T
adm in e xpe rience essential.
$10/hr. to sta rt (requires a 20hr/w eek
co m m itm e n t) A pply on cam pus at
C A D R C , bldg. 117-T, 756-2673.
P lease also em ail resum e to
office@ cadrc.calpoly.edu

Ad R eps N eeded at M ustang Daily
Prefer reliable self-starters who want
to m ake $$. This is a sales job and you
get paid com m ission for each ad you sell
in the paper!! Trem endous potential for
the right person Call AJ @
7 5 6 -2 5 3 7

if

Atlanta keeps Rocker, they’ll be

Stabbings deemed professional in Lewis murder case
ATLANTA (AP) — The two men
killed in a brawl that led to murder
charges against NFL star Ray Lewis
were stabbed to death by .someone who
“knew something about anatomy,” a
medical examiner said Wednesday.
The two victims’ wounds were
directly to major organs and Kith men
quickly hied to death, said l>. John
Parker, a Fulton County asscKiate med
ical examiner.
“A lot of times in a fight with a
knife, we’ll see ju.st mayhem, people
swinging wildly, abrasions, light cuts,
things like that," Parker said. “This
wasn’t like that. These were well-

for

Horsepower

has im m ediate

full-tim e and p a rt-tim ^ ope ning s for
talented, innovative team players w ho
w ant to help develop le ading-edge
w eb-b ased e -com m erce and
inform ation service.
-W E B D E V E L O P E R S
-O R A C L E DATABASE
A D M IN IS TR A TIO N
-DATABA SE R E P O R T W R IT E R
-C U S T O M S E R V IC E R E PS
-T E C H N IC A L S U P P O R T REPS
-U S E R IN TE R FA C E D E S IG N E R
-W E B G R A P H IC D E S IG N E R
-T E C H N IC A L W R ITE R
Em ail your resum e to:
team w ork@ ho rse pow er.com or
m ail it to: H orsepow er, Inc
PO Box 16053
San Luis O bispo, C A 93406
For Full jo b d e scriptions visit our
w e b site at w w w .horsepow er.com

IT

m im

.o

l i \ Í-N T S

y .m e .n t

Now H irin g F u tu re B u sin ess Leaders
The S u m m er M a n a g e m e n t P rogram
m arke ting sales and
m a n age m e nt skills trained.
C onfidence, le a d e rsh ip and m otivation
required. B ase sa la ry of $5000-i-profits.
A verage - $10,000.
w w w .varsitystud ent.co m
1-800-295 -96 75
YO U TH S P O R T S STAFF AS S IS TA N T
C ity o f M orro Bay; up to 30 hr
per w k to incl. nights & w knds;
plan & im plem ent youth sports
p rogram s; $ 6 .7 2 -7 .13/hr, Apply
595 H arbor, M orro Bay, 772-6207;
d e a d lin e - 2/18/00.
$1500 w e ekly potential m ailing
our circulars. Free inform ation
C all (202) 452-5940.

V A L E N T IN E ’S DAY

LA K E HAVASU
H 2 0 HOUSEBOATS
4 DAYS 3 N IG H T S
$ 1 9 5 6 .0 0 FO R 10
1 -8 0 0 -2 4 2 -2 6 2 8
M A R C H 13-16
I I ( ) , m f : s I o k S . m .i :
H o u ses and C o n d o s for S ale
For a fre e list o f all houses and
cond os for sale in S L O call
N elson Real E state 546-1990
WWW N e lsonR ealE state S LO .com

H liN T .M - I lo t SING
Loo king for a place to live?
w w w .slo h o u sin g .c o m ...
Your m ove off cam pus!

IS COMING!
S h o w T h e Love

In the Mustang Daily
SPECIAL
VALENTINE’S DAY
Issue!
Pick up your app lication in the p ap er or
in the M usta ng D aily office.

S

r k

\

i ( . f: s

S C O R E M O R E!!
GM AT 72 PTS
G R E 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
P rinceton R eview (805) 995 -01 76
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Bjorklund
center of
attention

Mustangs
1entering
must'win
territory

/'■

X

s

By Christian von Treskow
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

By Joe Nolan

»Y, '

MUSTANG DAILY MANAGING EDITOR

C'hris Bjorklund is a tremendous scoring; threat. He’s
also an improved reK)under, a LJnnd passer and plays
strong detense. But as the Mustangs start a critical run
to the Bi^ West Conference Touniament in Reno, it
may lx- the humble junii)r’s leadership that ^ets his
team there.
Ask Bjorklund about hein^ as hi^^h as seventh in
nation.il scoring this year, and he says teammates and
coaches deser\’e credit tor j^ettint’ him the hall.
.Ask him aKuit how head coach Jett Schneider has
taik'red the offense toward him and he’ll tell you that it
o | X 'n s the t-pointer.
Tire truth B, Bjorklund isn’t lookin^^ tor credit. He
dtHasn’t need praise. He oirly wairts one thin^i: wins.
Lately, the wins have been han.1 to come by. The
Mustatrys are 1-5 in the Bi^ West, hut luckily tor them,
are only one name out ot the fourth and final playoff
spot. Tlrey’ve also gotten a tew ot the tounh ^jaiires out
ot the way and start a crucial tour-j;ame homestand
tonij^ht.
While iirairy teams may have fallen apart after such
a rocky conference start, the Mustangs won’t.
Bjorklund, who’s ver\ vocal in practice and during
yaiires, won’t allow his team to yet discourajjed, not
with them only one tjame out ot the po.stsea.son picture.
“We really need leadership on this team since we
only have one senior,’’ Bjorklund said. “Guys kH)k up to
the juniors and seiriors tor guidance; I know I did when
I was .1 treshman. It’s inrptirtairt Ix'cause when you’re in
a yame you can j»et a little tijjht and you need someone
to let you know what you need to do. 1 think yount;
pl.iyers are just liHikinjj tor motivation, and 1 think you

see BJORKLUND, page 10
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DAN GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Chris Bjorklund is in the top 3 0 n a tio n a lly in scoring, averag in g 19.6 points p e r gam e.

One
of
the
Bij» West
Qinference’s fastest jirowinj’ rival
ries comes to Mott Gym this
Tluirsday when the Cal Poly men’s
basketball team battles the UC
Santa Barbara Gauchos. Tire jjame
is critical, it not a must-win tor the
Mustang's because they sit in last
place in the conference’s Western
division.
The Mustanj.;s have dropped 10
ot their last 11 j^ames and are 1-5 in
conference play this season. ,A win
would brinjj the Mustanjjs out ot a
la.st-place tie with UC' Irv'ine and
into sole possession ot fifth place.
As the season’s haltway mark
ajsproaches, the importance ot this
name is well-known to players and
coaches.
Mustang
forward
Jeremiah Mayes thinks a win
would help put the Miistanj.;s back
on track.
“We’ve had a touj’h stretch late
ly. We’re just tr\ inji to stay positive,
and this would Ix' a Ljre.it start for
us. Tins is one of the binjjest ^ames
of the year,” M.r\es saiv.1. “They are
our biuyest rivals, anvl a win would
detinitely help us yet back in the
season."
Mayes h.is been one of the tew
brij^ht jioints in Càil Poly’s K>sinj>

see BASKETBALL, page 11

John Rocker doesn’t belong with Atlanta anymore
Chris
> \ Arns
T h ere’s a sony from “Sesame
Street" that my little sister used to
sinj; that jjoe.s like this; “C')ne of

one ot these things ju>t doesn’t
belong." In the wake of pitcher John
Rocker’s 75-day suspension on
Tues».lay, the whole .Atlanta Braves
orj»ani:ation could h.ive been
sinjjinji the same tune.
T here’s nothing in his contract
tellinj; Rix'ker to make like Mr.
Rojjers and be a j»ood neighbor, but
did he really have to shame the
orjjaniration that once received
death threats and hate mail tor its
best player. Hank Aaron? .After

these thinjis is not like the others.

Sports Trivia
Yesterday's Answer:
The Starting quarterbacks during the Miami
Dolphins' undefeated season were Bob Griese and
Earl Morrall.
Congrats Barbara Cheves!

Todays Question:
How many NBA championships
have the Boston Celtics won?

hearing; R ixk er’s comments, which

thoujiht he >'hould be traded. In ^en-

included deroL;.itory remarks about

er.il, the Br.ive> felt like they’d

homosexuals and foreigners, .A.iron

woken uj' with one bit: Rockin’

said he teh sick and disgusted .it the

hanjiiiver.
Anti now, they have one more

player’s remarks, .sayinj» that he’d
tluHijjht “we had passed the st.ij:e

headache

where things like that were no

Leajzue Baseball has decided that

lonjier tolerated."

.liter examinin': Rixker in <i senes ot

The rest ot the team was less than

deal

with.

Major

psycholoj:ical tests, which he tailed,

ecstatic about Rocker’s st;itements.

he

Players Tom G lavine and Brian

inj: baseball until May 1. Rocker

Jordan both criticized him, while

also has to pay a tine of $20,000 and

pitchiirji

attend diversity training:, which sup-

coach

Leo

M a::one

IS

essentially j:rounded from play-

see ARNS, page 11

Briefs

Schedule

49ers' coaching moves

TONIGHT
• Men's basketball vs. UC Santa Barbara
• in M ott Gym
• 7 p.m.
FRIDAY
• Women's basketball vs. Cal St. Fullerton
• in M ott Gym
• 7 p.m.
• Baseball vs. San Diego
• at San Diego
• 2 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Men's basketball vs. Boise State
• in M ott Gym
• 7 p.m.

SANTA CLARA (AP) — The San Francisco 49ers filled two
coaching vacancies Wednesday, moving George Stewart from
special teams to wide receivers and naming Bruce DeHaven as
special teams coach.
Stew art replaces Larry Kirksey, who left the team to become
assistant head coach for wide receivers at Texas A & M last week
and DeHaven joins the 49ers after 13 years as special teams
coach for the Buffalo Bills. DeHaven was fired by the Bills after
Tennessee's "Music City Miracle" in which the Titans scored on a
last-second kickoff return to beat Buffalo in the playoffs.

Raiders' coaching move
OAKLAND (AP) — Ron Lynn, a veteran of 17 years in the pro
football coaching ranks, has joined the Oakland Raiders as defen
sive backs coach.
Lynn, whose appointment was announced Wednesday, moves

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

to

j-'tisi'tlly will m.ike him more ^ensitive .intl c.irino tow.irtl the people he
in"ultetl. But the Br.ive' 'till h.ive to
j\iy his .salarv while he misses minicamps, sprint: trainint: and the first
month ot the season. This essential
ly t:ives him the freedom to run
n.iked in the street with .i Rebel flaj:
painted on he chest every day while
his te.immates pl.iy baseball, as lonj:
as he’s back on the field M.iy I.
In all fairness to Rocker, he has

to the Raiders after serving in the same capacity for the N ew
England Patriots from 1997-1999

